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August20, 2007

TheSecurj
tiesExchange
Commission
100F Street,N.W.
Washington,
DC 20549-1090
Attention: Nancy M, Morris, Secretary

AUG2 I ZIt)/
Reference:
I 06 andSR-CBOE-2007-77
SR-CBOE-2006-

Ladies and Gentlemen:
I enclosea copy ofmy recent letter to the ChairmanandBoard of Directors ofthe
Chicago Board Options Exchange. Pleaseconsiderit as a comment letter on the above
captionedrule submissionswhich I understandare under your consideration.
Thank you for your attention to this matter.
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Templar
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August20,2007

ChicagoBoard Options Exchange
400 South LaSalle Street
Chicago,Illinois 60605
Attention:

William Brodsky, Chairmanand
Members Of The CBOE Board of Directors
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CBOE's "Interim AccessRule"

RE:
Ladies and Gentlemen:

I have been an ExerciserMember of the CBOE since 1995 and, ofcourse, havepaid tens of
thousanddollars in duesto maintain that membership. Additionally, the CBOE acts as the
regulator for my member frm Templar Securities,L LC, a registeredbroker dealer.
Pleaseacceptthis as my formal obj ection to your efforts to confiscatemy exercisermembership
and to requireme pay an additional fee of $4,700.00per month to maintain my accessrights as
an ExerciserMember of CBOE. Your motivation is to benefit CBOE regular membersat the
expenseof exercisermembersin your forthcoming demutualization. I am quite frankly offended
by your brazenattempt at such expropriation. So far as I can tell, your self-dealingaction has
receivedthe approval ofno court or regulatory agencyor any other body exceptthe CBOE board
ofdirectors, in obviousbreachof its fiduciary duties to all membersofCBOE, whether exercrser
or otherwise.
Pleaseknow that I will review my legal options. If advisedthat I have a claim againstthe CBOE
that is superiorto CBOT mernberswho have not been CBOE members,then I may pursuelegal
action separatefrom the existing classaction on this matter.

With due regard,
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GaryV. Sagui
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NancyM. Morris, Secretary
Securities
andExchanqe
Commission
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